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Tho next morning therowas a mostun-iisnn- loutcry In the doctor's house The last
thing before going to bed, the doctor had
locked up eorao valuables In the dining room
cupboard; and behold, wben he rose again,
as ho did about 4 o'clock, the cupboard had
lon broken open and the valuables In ques-
tion had dlMppcarod. Madame and Jean-Mnrl- o

were summoned from their rooms, and
appeared in hasty toilets; they found the
doctor raving, calling th heavens to witness
and avenge liis injury, paclngiho roombaro-footcd- ,

with "the tails of his night shirt flirt-
ing as ho turned.

"Gonel" be said; "the things are gone, the
fortune gone I We are paupers ouco more
Boy! what do you know of thlsf Speak up,
sir, speak up. Do you know of It! Where
nrotheyr' Ho had him by the arm, shaking
blm llko a bag, nnd the boy's words, if ho
had any, wcro Jolted forth In inarticulate
numbers, 'l be doctor, with a revulsion from
his own violence, feet him down again. Ho
observed Anastasio In tears. "Anastasio,"
ho said, In quite an altered voice, "compose
yourself, command your feelings. I would- nothavo you give way to passion like the
vulgar. Tals-tl- iis trifling accident must be
lived down. Joan-Mari- e, bring mo my
smaller medicine chest. A gcutlo laxatlvo is
Indicated."

And he dosed the family all round, leading
the way himself with a double quantity. Tho
wretched Anastasie, who had never been ill
In the whole course of her existence, and
whoso soul recoiled from remedies, wept
floods of tears, as she sipped, and shuddered,
and protested, and tlnu was bullied and
shouted at until Rlio sipped again. As for
Joan-Mari- he took his portion down with
stoicism.

"I have given him a loss amount." ob-
served the doctor, "his youth protecting
him against emotion. And now that we
have thus parried any morbid consequences,
let us reason."

"I am so cold," wailed Anastasio.
"Coldl" cried the doctor. "I giro thanks

to Qod that I am inado of flerief material.
Why, inadamo, a Wow llko this would sot a

frog Into a transpiration." If you are cold
you can retire; aud, by the tray, you might
throw mo down my trousers. It Is chilly for
the legs."

"Oh, nop protested Anastasio; "I will stay
with you."

"Nay, madame, you shall not suffer for
your dovotien," said the doctor. "I will my-
self fetch yon a bhawl." And be went up-
stairs and returned more fully clad and with
an armful of wraps for the shivering An-
astasio. "And now," ho resumed, "to inves-
tigate this crime. Lot us proceoj by Induc-
tion. Anastasio, do you know anything that
can help us!" Atiastaslo know nothing. "Or
you, Jean-Mario-

"Not I," replied the ley, steadily.
"Good," returned the doctor. "Wo shall

now turn our attention to the material
(I was born to be adetectivo; I have

the oye and the systematic spirit.) First, vio-
lence has been employed. Tho door was
broken open; and it may be observed, in pass-
ing, that the lock was dear indeed at what I
jwiid for it; a crow to pluck with Master
Goguelat. Second, hero is an instrument em-
ployed, one of our own table knives, one of
our best, my dear; which teems to indicate
no preparation on the part of the gang If
gang it was. Th irdly, I observe that nothing
has been removed except the Franchard
dishes and the casket; our own silver has
been minutely respected. This is wily; it
shows intelligence, a knowledge of the code,
a deslro to avoid legal consequences. I argue
from this fact that the gang nurabors persons
of respectability outw aril, of course, and
merely outward , as the robbery proves. But
I argue, second, that we must have been ob-

served at Franchard itself by some occult ob-

server, and dogged throughout the day with
a skill and patience that I venture to qualify
as consummate. No ordinary man, no occa-

sional criminal, would have shown himself
capable of this combination. Wo have In our
ueighliorhood, it Is far from improbable, a
retired bandit of the highest order of Intelli-

gence."
"Good heavenl" cried the horrified Anas-

tasio. "Henri, how can you 1"

"My cherished one, this is a process of In-

duction," said the doctor. "If any of my
fcteps are unsound correct mo. You nro si-

lent? Then do not, I beseech you, be so
vulgarly illogical as to revolt from my con-

clusion. Wo have now arrived," ho
"at some idea of the coniosltion of

the gang for I lucliuo to the hyiKrthcsis of
more than one and we now leave this roam,
which can disclose no more, and turn our at-

tention to the court and garden. (Joan-Mari- e,

I trust you are observantly following
my various steps; this is nn oxrellent piece
of education for you.) Como with mo to the
door. No steps on the court; it is unfortun-
ate our court should be paved. On what
small matters hang the destiny of these deli-

cate investigations! Hey I What have we
here? I have led you to the very bpot," ho
tald, standing grandly backward and indi-

cating the green goto, "An escalade, as you
can now see for yourselves, has taken place."

Sure enough, the green paint was in several
places scratched aud brokeu ; and one of the
panels preserved the priut of a nailed shoo.
Tho foot had slipped, however, and it was
difficult to estimate the size of the shoe, nud
impossible to distinguish the pattern of the"
nails.

"Tho whole robbery," concluded the doctor,
"step by btep, has been reconstituted.
Inductive scienoo can no further go."

"It is wonderful," said his wife. "You
should have been a detecth e, Henri. I had
no idea of your talents."

"My dear," said Desprez, condescendingly,
"a man of scientific imagination combines
the lesser faculties; ho is a detective just as
ho is a publicist or a general; these are but
local applications of Ills special talent. But
now," ho continued, "would you have mio go
further? AVould you have mo lay my finger
on the culprits or rather, for 1 cannot
promise quite so much, point out tb you the
very house where they consort! It may be
a satisfaction, at least it is all we are likely
to get, since we nro denied the lemedy of
law. I reach the further btago in this way.
In order to fill my outllno of the robbery, I
require n man likely to be in the forest
idling, I require a man of education, I

a man superior to considerations of

morality, inotureoreijuisiusi uu rann u
Tentaillon's boarders. They are painters;
therefore they are continually lounging in
the forest. They nro painters; therefore
they are not unlikely to have some smatter-

ing of education, lastly, because they are
painters, they are probably immoral. And
this 1 proe in two ways. First, painting is
an art which merely addresses the eye; it
does not in nny imrticular exercise the moral
sense. And second, painting, iu common
with all the other arts, implies the dangerous
quality of imagination. A man of imagina-
tion U never moral; ho outsoars literal de-

marcations and reviews life under too many
shifting lights to rest content with the in-

vidious distinctions of the law."
"But you always say at least, so I under-

stood you" said madame, "that these lads
display no imagination whatever."

My dear, they dlpiayeti imagination, ami
of a very fantastic order, too," returned the
doctor, "wben they embraced their leggarly
profession. Besides aud this is an argu-

ment exctlv suited to your intellectual level

-- many of them M English and American

Whew eh should we expect to find a thief I

And now you had better get your colTee.

Because we have lost a treasure, there is no

reason for starving. For my part, I bhall

break my fast with white wino. I feel un-

accountably heated and thirsty today. 1

can only attribute it to the shock of the dis-

covery. And yet, you will bear me out, I

supported the emotion nobly."
Tho doctor had now talked himself back

Into an admirable humor; and as be sat in

the arbor aud slowly Imbibed a largo allow-

ance of white wine and picked a llttlo bread
and cheese w ith no very impetuous appetite,
If o'lhlrd fit bis meditations ran upon the
missing treasure, the other two-thir- were
more pleasingly buried in the retrospect of
his detective skill.

About 11 Caslmir arrived. He had caught
in ea!y train to Fontainebleau nnd driven
over to sava time, and now- - bis cab was sta
bled at Tentaillon's, and he remarked, study-
ing bis watch, that he could spare an hour
and a half, lie wm much tbv man ( busi

tl

ness, decisively fposcn, given to frowning in
an Intellectual manner. Anastasle's boru
brother, he did not vast much sentiment on
the lady, gave heron English family kiss,
and demanded a meal without delay.

"You can tell nto your story while e eat,"
ho observed. "Anything good today, Stasiep

He was promised something good. The
trio sat down to a table in the arbor, Jean-Mari- o

waiting as well as eating, and the doc-
tor recounted what bad happened in his
richest narrative manner. Caslmir board it
with oxploslons of laughter.

"What a streak of luck for yon, my good
brother," he observed, when the tolo was
over. "If you had gone to Paris you would
have played with the whole
consignment in three months. Your own
would have followed, and you would have
come to me in a procession llko last time.
But I glvo you warning Stasia may weep
and Henri ratiocinate it will not servo you
twice. Your next collapse will be fatal. 1

thought I had told you so, Btasie! Hey! Nc
sensor'

Tho doctor winced and looked furtively at
Jean-Mari- but the boy seemed anathcltv)

(To be Con tinned.)

Clinging to the lst.The virus of rheumatism often remains In
the system through !lfo. when it docs not cut
tlio Uirr-ai-l of existence suddenly, as It isalways liable to do by attacking the heart.Kre the Erin of this tenacious disease tightens
It should Tjo unloosed by that beneficent
liberator from disease, Hosteller's stomachHitters, which will frco Ihe snffcrer at the out-
set from subsequent nam am! darnrer. No
purer or more agreeable blood drimrent ex.
ists, as multitudes of the rhenmstie unit nrn .
ralgio hate ascertained by certified experi-
ence. It la through the medium et a regular
action et the kidneys and bladder that an out-
let Is afforded for the escape et impurities
which beget not only rheumatic, but gouty
ailments, and dropsical effusion. To theseorgans the Hitters elves an lmpulne, neververging on the bounds of Irritation, but suff-
iciently vigorous to cause them and th bowels
to perform their functions with clock Ilka
precision. Use It also for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, fever and ague and debility.

Who Is the Prettiest dirt In Ainstloa,
Is a question that would perplex a congress
et connoisseurs assembled to nominate the
most beautiful. But such an assomblsge
would not be surprised to learn, that the most
charming of tholr sex, on this sldoof the At-
lantic, enhance the beauty and presorve the
soundness of their teeth with 8O7.0DONT,
since every body knows that the ladles prefer
It to any and all dentifrices. Let no man say
alter this, that women lack ndgment.

F,M,W

Rupture care guaranteed by Dr. 3. B. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay'from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advlco
tree, son- - for circular. ln&rlO-ly- w

The Uomallest man in Lancaattr,
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call on any druggist and get fret a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy teat Is selling entirely
upon Its merits and Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and lonsurupllon. l'rloo Woouts
and tl.

JanlS-lyd&- (1)

til'JCUJAI. NOT1CKH:

Let Tin Hi Prevail,
Let the facts be known. Lot us understand

that a boll, or an ulcer, or a carbuncle, or any
eruption orblomlshof the skin is sum to wear
away and disappear when Burdock Blood
Bitters am employed, i his wonderful medi-
cine acts directly upon the circulation and the
reasons lor Its use are thorefoto obvious. For
sa'e bv 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130
Worth Quean stroet, Lancaster.

SUILOH'S CUKK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping; Cough and Uroncbltts. for
sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist. Ne. 17 North
Queen street. (7)

First Itemed and Then Cored.
" Was troubled for a year with torpid liver

aud Indigestion, and after Irytngeverythlng
Imaginable used Burdock Blood Bitter: Tho
flrst bottle rovlvod mo and the second cured
me entirely. Ji 8. Williamson, Uochrster, N.
Y. For sale ly II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and IS'i North Queen Btroot, Lancaster.

Its Equal Yet to Hear From.
The movements of a mule's hind legs are

very varUblH and uncertain, but Dr. Thomas'
Bclec'ric Oil takes but one course -- It heals
and euros. Its equal for asthma, diphtheria,
catarrh, cold and srro th'oit has never yet
been sold, l'or sale hy II. it. Cochian, drug-
gist, 1J7 ard 1L1J North Qjoon stroet, Lancaster.

An Uxplaiiattou.
No onemodlclne will core everything, but

It Is an Incnntestlblo lact that Thomas' jiclec-tri- o

Oil will euro a sprain, a bruise, a bite, or
an ache, and Is also an active and pronounced
cure lor neuralgia and rheumatism, for sale
by 11. a Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

A fine lilt.
When the proprietors of Burdock Blood Bit-

ters put this renowned medicine on the mar-
ket they hit It exactly. They hit dyspepsia,
Indigestion, and liver and kidney romplutnts
a hard blow, i mm which they will naver re-
cover, l'or sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13J North Queen street, Lancaster.

WUY WILL YOU CuUUU when Bhlloh's
Cure will glvo Immediate roller, l'rtce loots.,
Mcta.and 11. for sale by 11.11. Cochran, Drug-
gist, No. 137 North Uueen street (6)

Oar Cauiildate for President.
lie will be nominated by the ronver a

and will booloited by the people, be- - e ho
will come the neareu to filling their meal of a
Chlot Magistrate, electric hitters has been
given the highest place, because no other
medicine has no wo'l tilled the Idenl et a per-
fect ton'o Hnd alterative. Tho people have
endorsed Electrlo n liters and rely upon this
grrat remedy In all troubles et Liver, stomach
and Kidneys, for all Malarial rovers and
dlsoases caused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlc
Bitters cannot be too highly recommended.
Also cures Headache and constipation. Halls-factio- n

guaiftntoe.il or money refunded
Frlce buc, at II. B. Cochran, Drug Sto-- e, 137

and 139 North Queen stroet, Lancaster, l'a.
(4)

THK UKV. ttKO. 11. THA.YKU.of Bourbon
Indisays: "Both myself and wire owe our
lives to -- Ull.UU'd CONBUMl'TlON CUKES,
for sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street. (5)

Itedurlug tne.Hurplus.
The disposition el the surplus In the U 8.

treasury engages the attention et our states-
men, but a more vital question has our atten-
tion, and that Is tto reduction et the Burp'u-- i

Consumptives. Slnco the discovery and In-

troduction of Ir. King's New Ulscovory for
Consumption, meie oas uoon a maraeaao-crecs-

In the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to still lurthor reduce
the number et consuinp'lvcs. llow? By
keeping constantly on hand a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and using according to
directions, upcu the appearance et the first
symptoms, such as a cough, u Cold, a Moro
Throat, a Chest, or fcidn Pain. Taken thus
early a euro is guaranteed.

Tilal bottlrs (roe at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 13! aud 13--J North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. (I)

II. U. Cochran. Now. 137 and VSJ North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a., Is soiling BHIl.oH'a
COUUll CUKK as a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lung troubles. ;S)

11AP1D TUANS11.
Tho latest and bostfonn of ninia transit Is

for a punton troubled with u sick lioudaclia to
tnkoudoao of Dr. Losllu's Special l'roscrlp.
tlonand wliata rapid transit train the allllc-tlo- n

tnkus for Its duparturu. Bie advertlnu
niont In another column. aec20-lyd(l- )

Mother. Mothers 1 1 Mothers I It
Art) yon disturbed at night and broken of

yonr rest by a sick child Buirertng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of HUB.
WIN8I.OW'8ttOOTUINUSVUUl'. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon It 1 there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eye
used It, who wUl not tell you at once that It
wUI regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly sale to
use In all coses and pleasant to the Use, and Is
the prescription of one el the oldest and bust
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle .

mayl31ydw

1 bought inrdlclno In thlrteon state c, bu
nolhltig helped lne till 1 usfid Ely's Uieain
Halm. In lour days 1 could hear as well atever. I am curt d of catarrhal well. Hume
best medicine ever used. Uoritlt Wldilck.Hasting. N. V.

1 could scarcely speak j It was almost ImptM-slbl- e

to breath through my nostrils. U.lng
Kly's Cream Halm a short time the trouble en-
tirely disappeared. J. o. Tichenor, shoo Mf

Kltzibeth, N. J. J1J Swdeodft w

BockUn's Arnica SAlva.
Ths Hist Bilvs In the world for Cuts, Uralses

Sores, Ulcers, Bolt Uheum. fever Sorea.TelUir,
Chapped Honda, Chilblains, Corns, and all
DBin .rupuuus. wju LiuBtu.Di tmna rtie., or
no piay requirtio. iiiaKunnumwyui lveter.
lect satisfaction, or money refunded. I'rlco
15 cents per box. or sale by 11. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 and lit North Queen street,
Lancaster, fa. June'.T-ly-

A Qood Tiling.
"I sometimes with 1 could take bold el the

sale of ihomat' Sclectric Oil for 1 tell you It Is
a grand thing, and 1 am conicienllouxln say-
ing 1 could do a good work " Kev. K. F. Crane,
Corry. l'a. Kclectrlo Oil cured this gentle
man et quinsy of many years standing, for
sale bv ll. &. Cochran, drugUt, 117 and W
Mono Queen sliest, Lancuter,

va
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TTOOD'B 8AKSAPAK1LLA.

Impure Blood
Appears In thousand different farms and
causes a vast amount of suffering. Scarcely
single person tsentlrclyiree from Its effects.
Hence the necessity of a reliable blood part-
ner Ilk Hood' Sartapartlls, wljch eradleaUs
every Impurity, and gives to the blood vitality
and health. It cores scrofula, salt rheum,
bolts, pimples, and all other affections banted
by Impurities or poisonous germs In th blood.
Hood's Sarsaparllla also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite, cure dyspe sis,
blllousnes and headache, and builds up the
whoiesrstem.

Hood's Sanaparllla
" I'rom childhood I was troubled with pim-

ples, and every remeOy railed 1111 1 took Hood '
eartaparllla. 1 have taken five bottle and
now the pimples are almost gone, my genenl
health Is mnch Improved, and 1 highly 1 eoora-men- d

Hood' Sarsapullla." W. Kvaks, 165
Lexington Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Borotala
"My son was smictod with the worst typo of

scrotals, and on th recommendation of ray
druggist I gave him Hood's Mrsapartlla. To-
day ho Is sound and well, notwithstanding It
was said there was not enough medlolnaltf
llllntls toeffoctacuro." J, Christian. Ullpo-lls.11-

" I had salt rheum on my loft arm thro years
snffoting terribly. 1 took Hood's Barsapa tills,
and the salt rheum bai entirely disappeared."
11. M. Uilu, 71 French St, I.oweJl, Mass.

Hood's Bareaparilla
Bold by all druggist. II t six for IS. Prepared
only by U. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

10O Doaea One Dollar.

HOOD'S BARS APAHlL-IiA-. FOK HAI.K
R. Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137

and 13 North Queen ML, Lancaster, l'a.

"OAINK'S CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

rou--

The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

A NKUVK, TONIC
Celery and Cocoa, the prominent Ingro-dlont- a,

are the bosland safest Kerve Tonics.
It strengthens and quiets the nervous sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria.
Sleeplessness, An.

AN ALTKKAT1VK.

It drives ont the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, and so
overcoming those dtseasos resulting fromlmpovorishod blood.

ALAXAT1VK.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels Itcures habitual constipation, and promote
aregular habit. It strengthens thostoiuuch,
and aids digestion.

A DIUKKTIC.
In It composition the host and most active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are com.
blned scientifically with other effective
retnodtos for diseases or the kidneys. Itcan be relied on to glvo quick roller andspeedy euro.

Hnndrodsof testimonials have boon received
from persona who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Send ter circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, 11.00. sold by Druggist.

WELLS, RI0QARD30N & CO,, Prop's,

BUULINOTON, VT
lanll-lvdAw(-

PAINK'S OKfiKKY COMPOUND
FOn SALS AT

H. II. COCHKAM'H DUUQ 8T0KK,
Noa. 137 U North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.
aprl-tiudA-

TJILY'H OKKAM BAL.M.

OATARRH-EA- Y fever.
XLY'S CBKAH BALU cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Bose Cold, Hay tvnr,leilnugs,Uoad-acbo- .
Prtco no cents, kauy to usk, Kly

lire's, Owego. N. Y., U.S.A.
KLY'd CIIRAM BALM Cleanses the Natal

Passages, AllajR 1'aln and lnllammatlon,
Heals the Sores, Itestores the Souses el Taste
and Smell.

TliYTUE CUUK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agnxublo. I'rlco M cents at Druggists; by
mall, registered, co cents.

KLY mtOTUKItS,
K Warren Streat, New York,

novis-lyd&-

jq UMPUREYM'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics.
rot UorsoB, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Uogs, Poul-

try. WJ l'AUK BOOK
On Treatment of Animals and Chart Sent Free.
CUUK3 rovers. Congestion, InUamma'lon.

A. A. Spinal MenlDRllls, Milk fever.
B. II strains, Lameness, Uhoumatlsm.
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.U. Bots or urubs, Worms.
K.K. Coughs, Unavu. 1'nnumonla.
r.K. Colic or tirlpes, Bellyache.
H.O. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
11.11. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Erupllvo Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Dlse&sos el Digestion.

BTAIILK CASK, with Bpeclflos. Manual,
witch lUzol oil and Medlcaud 17.00

1'BIUK, Single Bottle (over 60 doses) CO

S0LDBYDKUUUIST8; OK
SKNT l'HKl'AU) ON UKCKll'T Or VRICK.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 1W yulton St, N. Y.

Humphreys' IlouieopaUiIcSpeclIlc No.'J8.
In use 30 years. Tho only sucrojsftil remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from over-wor- n or oilier causes.
Hooper vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder,
for IS oo.

Bom ur IiRcno.BTs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt oi prion

UUMPUKRYH' MKI)tCIKCO,
Nn. 109 rulton Ktreot, N. Y.

mai27 lyJA wTu.ThAH

rAI.UAHIiK MKD10AU WOllK,

TRUTH,
Or the S01ENCK Or I.IKK, A VALUABLE

HKUlUAIiWUUK,
the only true description of this time on Man
hood. Nervous and 1'byslcal Debility, l'rema- -

ture Decline, Krrors of Youth, and the untold
miseries coiiBoqnent to same, as well as an

quacks and their medical
works,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by tbelrezaggoratlng disease, makes these
Ioor suirorers Insane. Kvery young inan,
uilddle-age- d or old, should read this book. It
U more than wealth to item. Send two cunt
stomp for a copy. Address,

Dll.THOS.THKKL,
M3 North rourlh St., Philadelphia, l'a.

fl3lyd

JJ.KA.I'BBfl'.Ult'iO m.&uivint,
Gray's Specific Medicine.

Tho Great Kngllsh Uemedy will promptly and
ndlcally cure any and every cane of nervous
debility and weakness, result of lndlscrotlon,
excesses oroverwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem i la perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively mod ter over SO years
vlth great success.

- run particulars In our pamphlet whloh
we desire to Bend free bv mall to every one.

rThe Bpeclflolledlctnels sold by all drug- -
fists at II per package, cr sir packages for IS.

be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent.

H. B. OOOHRAN, Drutfgiat,
A os. 157 133 North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.

THK QUAY MEDICINE CO., No. IOC Main
BtrwU llutfalo. N Y. jun)3 lydAwM WAIT

XMl'ROVKD 0USUI0NKD EAH

CURE FOB THE DEAP.
l'eck's Patent Improved Cnshloned larDrums pertectly rentore hearing and pertona

the work of the natural drum. Invisible com.
fortable and always In position. All couver-ratio- n

and even whispers heard distinctly,
send for Illustrated book with testimonials.
hukk. Address or call on V. lllBCOI, baa
Ilroadway, New York. Mention this paper.

ATTUilNBYS.

J" UTUEK H. KAUtTMAN,
ATTOUN K W,

N0.2 SOUTU PUINCX BT., Lancaster, l'a.
LsMydAw

TOBACCO.

vr

NK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

U INDMDALUXURT.

FINZER'S '

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a fine pleoe el FLUQ
TOBACCO at It latpottlbl to make It,
and U known a a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONS DXALKK9.

We arOurelhatONETBIALwI.l Convlnco

TouofluMerlU.
JWLook forth red H tin tag on each plug.-c- a

J no. Finz'er 8c Bro.'s,
L0U18VILLK, KT )

HUMHRR UOODS.

R1D1NQ SADDLES.

M. Haljerbusli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
I'KOM SOU. TO 15.00.

HOUSE SHEETS,
FLY NETS,

LIB TIPS,

BA8I1I ALL AND TKNNI3 BELTS.

Ladles' Vino Worsted Bolts In Blue and
White.

Chamois, Sponges, Wool and roathor Dus-
ters.

M. HaberbusLi & Son's

SADDLE. HABNEBS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, FA.

BABY CAKHIA UMH.

PLINN ft BRHNHMAN.

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN.

" Alaska" Refrigerators

uavk no ;kqual.

FLM & BRENBI&N,

No. lba North Queen Street,

LANGABTKll VA.

HUvmnmvmwitHtmv tmum,
Q S.UU AND HKB

--TBI-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Lig- i Beau them slL

Another Lot of CUKAPOLOBASIorOsj an
OUBtoves.

XHB PHRFHOTION '.',

UK'l'AJ. MOULDINO A BUBBIU CUBHUOM

WEATHERSTRIP
Deats them all.rrhis strip outwear all otho rs.

Keeps oat the cold. Btop rattling of wlndorws.
jixciuae ua oust. Keep ont snow and nun
Anyone can apply It no waste or din made
in applying It. Can be fitted ywhere-n- o
noies to Dora, maay for use. It wiu not sunt.
warn or ahrtnk a cushion atrip la the Tuest
perfect. At the Btore, Healef and JUmge

--o-

John P. Sohaum & Sans,
4 SOUTH QDBBN BT.,

LANCABTEE. PA.

MAOMNM&r.

QKNTKAI MACHINE WOKKa.'

Central Hactine Works,
W. 1 CUMHINGS, I'roprlelr,

OKANT AND OUBIHTIAN aSrilKETa,
LAVOASTSR, l'A.

( 1 Iter J uly 1st, at 145 North ChrUllaa tllreet,)

ENGINES, UOILCU9, UACHINXHY,
BUArTlNOB, rULLKYS, 1IANUEUS, Ao.

IKON AND 11UA8S CASTINOB,
WOOD AND METAL PATTEUNB of Kelt

Quality.
Largest and llcst Stock In Lancaster of Cast

Iron and Malleable lutings, Uruss and Iron
Valvrs and Cocks, steam Uauues, Safety
Valves, Try Cocks, Water Uauges, Gate Valves,
Lubricators, and oteam Goods In general.

AtKeniLiilnir nrornntlv done, becond hind
Engines, Hollers und Machinery lluugbt and
fcnli

GOOD WOUK

UCASONAULX CUAUQK8. VttUUl'TNESS.
ac3 tta

mm

3TAMU BROTUEKS.

6'O3D3IQ0ODSI
AT-L- Sfamm
FK1CX3.

KiLivaorr

UDBIKI8S.

35 and 37 NORTH QUJCHN ST.

SELLING OUT
TO

i:OVKI.YDK81UNS

COLORINQS.

fUK DAILY CROWDS 1,000
TELL THE BEST.

CUMMER QLOVXS

FOB LADIES. to Columns of the

CUMMER HOSIERY '
FOR DAD1ES

Eifferent

BARGAINS.
necessary to uaoli

separate! j .

WITH YOUR HELP
We will ba Out

AUGUST 18.CUMMER

UNDERWEAR

rOK LI DIES
YOU'LL BE

roll ALL TIME USED
CUMMER

LNDEKWKAK
--Bostonrou MEN

GSlRABLiR HUADK3 OHKSH Q00D3.

Metzger &
Havo now In Stock from

THE NEW DESIRABLE

Henrietta
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

eojM.

mention

Closed

D

and

Metzger & Haugliman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Oooper House.
Wtext dooh to covin iiouhk.'

SU M M ER HOSIERY.
To meet the demand for LlRhtor Weight Hosiery, we have just purchased and

placed on ea'.o many lota of these Summer G ooda. You wlil llnJ hero Men's Domestic
HalMIose at 20o per dozen, six pair for 25c, Co per pair etc. Also Men's Regular
Made Goods at 121, 1G. 'JO and 25 cents per pair ; these latter belnir excellent quality

Ladles' Hosiery In Domestic Goods at 5c, three pair for 25c, and lOo per pair
At 12ic we have the finest gauge In Unuloached ever offered, together with Fast
iilack and Colors. New Things in Ladles' Kegular Made IIoso ; range from 12 Jo to
50c, with special values at 259. Our Stock of Children's Hose is complete, compris-
ing allsi7.BR, from 1 to 9, in Itibbed nnd Plain. Guaranteed Post DIacks, 10 nnd Vlc.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
NOB. 36 e 37 BABT KINO ST..

H.' KUOADH A SON.

NOVELTIES

Its

I

s

Ol
l'a,

I In and to a
el the iiug

Wagons, "l" Cans, hku".i
1 the best and

to any of
The Style and finish m my

makes It the la the

IN

11 A NO

-- AT-

f?
r to

ME E

HO 1IRT

D UESS

UNKNP,

Lovely

nLACK

B1LKH,

HU AS.
lsmLtioiwiia would be

PREAM

IN VAR1KTY.

BLACK OA8UMEUE3

AKD

TAID

IN VISIT1N0 TUI
LACE

COLLARS, CUl'fSand
KUCHINOB.

Importation

IK- -

Ecru,

PA.

UALIM.

I

--FOR-

J'O

fOWDKK.

WHO A BEriNEII
MUST

It Imparts a transparency to the
liuinoves all und

and makes the skin
solt and no llmo,
lead or In three pink or Qeah,

and brunette.
rOU BALE UY

All and Fanoy
Doalers

Or
aprAJ-lv-

''
A, Extract of and

Uop or sale k
V.and M Kia

JKWKhUYt

We have just an Invoice of Gold Silver
Many of the are have

before In

Water Ice Tub3, Ice Picks, Berry Etc., and
all at Prices. Call th'--

repairing la All

No. 4
CAUBMT

BAHUAINH

--- UO

BODY

and Rag and

OfL

hnvo Laraoat end Stock In tbe City,

Comer Wtat Kins and Wiltr Btriets, Pa.

UAltKlAUKH.

TANUAKD WOBK.

CAKIIUUE IIUILUEIt,
NOS.40, BTURET, Koar

1'ostotnce, Lancaster,

have Stock liutid oraer very
Variety following styles: Coupe,
gles, Cabriolets, Victorias, lusluess

Jtcuaii
wagons, rnwvoni, &apicb. naguiia.

employ Mechanics, have lucll-Itle- s

build oorrecuy style Carrbigo
desired. Quality,

decidedly

OAltT THE MAUKET.

KKli VJ1IHFH.

ANDAMNA HANDKKHUUlKrH.B
OUT VOUU- -

3j 5 and 10

JS'O. WKS'l 1UNQ S'J.
Next Door Baylor's

lery,

CUM

QINQUiMS.

INDIA

Designs.

IP.
IVRIMTXD

MULLS,

CoolottrabiloMad.

DRKB3

SDIUU8ILKBA1ATIN

ADAM

DllKSS UOODS

ULACKHENIllKTrAB

WELL

Store.
Vr-rri'V'-

Latest

SHADES DRESS GOODS

Albatross Oloths,
Oream, Golden &o, &o.

L&NOABTBR,

FOE !

11AK0A1N8

UOS1VLKXION WDKH

cOMI'I.KXION

LADIES
VAI.UK COMPLEXION

USK

meoioatvd;

brilliant
sklu. pimples, freckles

delicately
boaulltuL white,

arsenic. shades,
whlto

Druggtflta Goods

ATUEWAUK 1M1TATI0NB.-C- A

TJECOMMENDED UY

I'UYSICUNS

Best Tonic,
concentrated Liquid Malt

only toDOUTON
Moi. West meet.

received and
Styles Perfectly New and never ap-

peared Lancaster.

Pitchers, Spoons,
Bottom and Examine

Branches.

dee.

Wo the Boat

Carriages,
Burnes,

Market

work Cheapest

pRIMTED

Itcontalns

lveirywbero.

EMINENT

Brace-
lets.

H. Z. &
West King Street.

VILTON, VELVET, BRDSBBLB,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask Yenetlao, Chain Carpets,

VLOTJIS, WINDOW B1IADX8,

H. S. SHIRK &
UneisUr,

EDy. EDGERLEY
42.41.4SMAUKET

"jirwVllAVKTIIEHESTANDOlIEAI'EST

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

CentB,

ERISMAN'S,
l'botogntphUal.

Brothers,

PMBSOIDE1UE?,

Haughman

SmOIEB,

SON,

POZZONI'S

COMPLEXION
POWDER,

The"

RHOADS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

SONS,

TBAVJCLKR3 QUID.
"RKADINQ & COLUMBIA K. K.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on, aa4
atUr, SUNDAY, if AT 13,1888.

HOttTHWARD.Iavn A.M. A. KQtiarryvlllo.. . . .in 0.1S
.lUftf Htrvnt. l.nnn 'Yqn 1? SI IN

1243 INOhlckles , 730 1180 SJSMarietta JuncUon 71 11SH txtColumbia 730 11 to
Afrtveaf a.m. A V. .Heading m 140

rM
r.- -

, BOUTUWAllO.
itjave a. m. A.M.Heading 729 11.60
Arrrlveat ""am. r.M. r.M.Marietta j nnctlon o"J 18HUhlckle BsS 204Columbia ... 937 S.00I ancestor o.Tn 1.1a

iting otrnet, Jjtnc. 0 30 nl.ieitJM
wuarryvuio, 10.3) Sk M,SUNDAY. W

LaTa
Ouarry vllloat 7.10 . m.
King Street, Lana. at 8.03 n. m and 3.'.8 p, in.Arrive, at
Koadinir, 10.10 a, m., ana sas p. m.

Leave;
Hearting, at 7.20 0. in., And 4 p. in.Arrive at
Kins; Stroet, Lane., at B.H) a. m., And .8.80 p,
tiuarryvllle. t 8.40 p.m.

-- Trains nonnect at Ueadlng with trains to ,

and from Phlladnlphln, Potuvllle, Harrtahat, , tfffls
Aiiunivnuium nuw iws, via. Bound JsTewstllouto.

At Columbia, with trains to and from Yorkllanovor, Uettysburg, (roderlost ana Beltmore.
f,A JSSfSl1 Junctlon with tralni to aa

Ohlottes.
At Manhelm with trains to and from LDbnon.
Atlancastor Junction, with trains to andfrom Lancaster, gnnrrj vlile, and Chloktea,

A. M. wiLoON Superintendent.

LEBANON A LANCA8TEK JOINT

Arrangement et Passongnr Trains on, aa
after, Bunnar, Mat is, nwu.

NOUTUWAKD. Sunday.Leave a.m. r.M. r.M AM V.M,
nurryrilio.. .... siraIng street. Lane. 7.0D 11.11 B84 IM MS

Lancaster 7.07 12 4.1 B.0T 8.18
Manholm 783 1.18 8 90
Cornwall ,,,. 7.6 148 6.te ;w7Arrive at
Lebanon 8.11 183 7.10 9J2 (.

SOUXUWAKU,
ixavo A M. r. v. r.M A V. r v.

Lebanon 7 11 12 80 7.80 JM AM
Cornwall,, .,,, 727 12.4) 7.40! 8.10 4.0S
Manholm........... 7.88 1,14 8 IB 8.40 0.18
Lancaster. B2f 148 8 42 9.11 AU

Arrive at
King Btroot, Lane 8.S8 1.56 8N',9 2U 160 V.S

,,iiK.,
fi

Kfy

A. M. WILSON, Bupt. H. 0. 1 tall road,
s. s.MKrr, supu 0. u, u.

PHNNBTltV AH1A RAILROAD
offeot from June 11

Trains liat LAwoAsm iad iMYdftM sr.
rlvo at PMladnlnhiaas follow 1

Ijtmvm Leava
WESTWARD. rhlladelphlA, LaneaMar;

Faeiso Kxpreest.,.. linn p. m. i.TBa. am,em pnMr,.Mi 4:80 a. a. a .
WavPi 4:10 a. m. Ssioa.
MaO trainviaMtJoyi MOsvhl 0:81 a. Z:,.
Ko. I Mall Train! via Columbia -- ;
Ntagara Xxpross. . . . . 7IMB.SO. 8tsva.sa,
HAnorer Aeoom Ha oolnmbla
rastLinof.... ,. liao a. m.
Frederick Aeoom .... rta oolnmbla
LaneastrAcoom.... niHt. Joy, sK5"WsUarrlsburg Aeoom.. Kisp.rn.
Oolnmbla Aeoom.... 4:40 p.m. 7:40 CSfHarrUbnra Kxprnsi Baop m.
Western Kxpress... 8:60 p.m. :10 b. as.

ABTWABD. Lanoaatar.
Leave mtu.

Phlla. Kxpress...... 2:a.m. iaa.sr.raat Llno B08a.BU rva..
llarrlsbunr Kxnresi 1 1:10 a.m. Kka.ar.
LAnOAitar Aeoom at. 8Ma.m naMtJiy
uniumnia Aocom... ftona.m, U: a. ia.
Atlantlo Kxprossf... 11:30 a 111. 1:28 p. m.
HSAshore Bxnress... ws8p.au
Philadelphia Aeoom. lOSPaBU
Sunday Mall. ftoo p, m, .AsisV ITS
Day express)......, 4:40 p.m. sUSCaT f
HarrUbnrg Aocom. 8:48 p. m. rfctfivlh

--nfi

.'A'?

'"
vk. lAimB.tAi AtAnMMtft.tfM. l. gee SSeln.

rtsbura;attaop.m,and arnyas at XKammm-f- f '
"jsie.--- . . . --. .vga--

o anwuiwuwtuua acv wma- -
Ma at B:to a. m. ana reaches Maxiasta
Aiaa leaves Columbia at 11:48 a. m. and
m- - reaohlaa Marietta at 12:01 and ftsA
Marietta at 8:06 n. xa. and imns at Uola
at trjo t also, loavea at : and arrives at I

a

fi

'M

5
m
&s

M

&!

r'Zi

The York Accommodation leavea MansMsvw
1:10 ana arrive Ineemter at RSB assa1.

necUrgwlthllarrlshurgKxpreasat m.. ,;'.The Trrederlck Aocommodauoo. wast. wa.V:-
neottng at Lancsjter with raat Xtaa. y4
at kid p. m.. will ran thronga to Itestendlr, weIM rrnderlAk Accommodation, east, MTMrt'j
oolnmbla at lfcWaad raaoktwLaneaitar at nil AH
P. Bl. fr
at Columbia for York.

llanovor Accommodation, Bast. Oat. Y
arnTni iiiiiiiihb ''S

4.88 p. tn., connecting with Day Express. '(-- !

Hanover Acoommooauon, west, umiaaawia "p
atLanoaater with Nlaaara Express Tat Mia. "L::
m, will run thrnuab in '&
Sunday also at Columbia for laid ',,;
Harbor.

Past uno, watt, on Bandar, ,gt4
wui stop uowningvo wn, uoates vuia- - raxasm
bnnr, Mu J oy.Ktuabethtown and Mlddiasuwa.

nrtlm tnltia klMta Msillaw aTYtB sstasrtBsSsssssB

a
8

j 1

es
a

j

at et .

-
i

-

Ht ab mm

;
,

!at :u 1

ft Ph iwmiaaaw leaMaaass) nstswai suu whiiiMall train wast runs by el OolumSa, W$&
j: u. YTtiou, uanertu rassenger

, uuis, . ruuu .waaorai lanaaor.

SVUUKK HK80KTH.

rnUK
"CIIALFONIB"

Knd of NorthCamllna Avenue,
ATLANTIO M. J.

JMIOHKIITB A80NB. aprO-4m- d,

ynrKTUKKliiii,"
ATLANTIC OITY. N.3..

Knd Kentucky Avenue.
rebruAty 1, to November 1. 1.00

JMJA 1UJU. M.j.KCKiar.
maylo-2in- d

A TliANTIO OITV, N. J.

THE MANSION.

m

''.??:.,

KU

'J!

","."!)

Hanover,
connects

ATL AN OITT. M. J. Tj
Largest Most Convonlont Elecaaelr Mrnrnl.hnd Mberauy Managea. uaaeatdAM :.from ileoch and Orchestra Muain.

m

,i

tit

..4

Gii
wl

!J

liMd,

wan,

leaTM
uuuuu. :iup.iii.

natly. axfetv
,r'-'-l

Wsw

tka way
agaav

Ocean
C1TT.

Ocean
Open

TIO
Hotel.

Trains. '

UIIAB. atOUAiAAIJS, (TSB,
W. E. COOHRIW. Chief Clerk. febsiaiiei

1TOOK.TON HOTEL.8
CAl'K MAY. N.J.

OPENS JUNK 30. Now Owntrsblp. HfW
Management. Newly furnished. Periaet
Appntntmtnts. l'ooular l'rlces. Etaast
beach In the world. Itoom plans and Inform
slon at Illaslua Sons l'lano Warerooms, N.
w. oorner Kievonth and chestnut straata.
lhlladelpbtH, until June SO.

s.tiiko. Walton, Proprietor.
JunlOUt LateofSL James Hotel, M.Y.

Hl'KINQS AND BATHS.CAI'ON L1TIIIA AND BUfEKIOR
IUON WATERS, UAMI'BUIUE COUNTY. W.
VA.

This celebrated Mountain Kesort for Malta,
and pleasure, llalhs et any tomperatuia j a
summer climate unsurpassed a charming
summer homo with Its many Improvements,
accommodating 8U guests, opens J nne 1. Eor
modlcal and other testimony, send for olren.
lar. n ttt MAwatAAim,

may7-:a- i Proprietor.

A ThANTlO OITY.

CHESTER COUNTY U0US,
Thli thnronghly comfortable and wall

known house U now open, 'xwonty-elgbt- s)

leasnn. Samo management, cool and
location very near the sea.

jun2 2ml J.KE1M&BON5,

""
AHVJIALT BLOCKS.

A Hl'UALT PAYING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
OlUce-- Ul Chestnut SL, lh!la,ra.

Works-Urldgep- ort, l'a., Camden, N. J.
MANUHfACTUltKUBOr

Standard Asphalt Paving Elooki
SIZES IxHU AND !IIXX12.

d?n paTS me
mill

forstrootpavlDg.sldowalki.iar
yards and driveways. ;

and sea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless, dustlcss, strictly sanitary,

6rprtcsandiiirtherlniormatlon addraaaj

R. S. OSTBR & BRO
Agents Lancaster Ca.Kl North PJtace St.,

LAncosler, l'a. ail-em-

COAL,

OAUMQAKDNEH'a COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornca:-N- o. l North '

queenBtreet, and Ma.
mu Mnrth Prlnflfl street.

Yads l'nnco Street,
Depot,
aurlMfd LAKOABTsUL, FA

T B.MAKTIN,
Whole lain and UetaJl Dolor In all kinds Of '

liUMUEK AND COAU
Yabd-N- o.4 North Water andJPrtao

Mmaii, above Lemon. Lancaster, nS-lr- d

A1 i


